Evaluation and comparison of blood pressure profiles of Pakistani cohort of children.
To determine the blood pressure profile of children in Metroville, a lower middle class urban community of Karachi, Pakistan, and compare it to Pakistan National Health Survey of children. A research survey. The study was conducted by National Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases, Karachi from 1996 2002. The blood pressure data was generated at the base line examination of MHS and was used to define the BP profile of urban Metroville children, age 2-17 years. Similar data of Pakistan National Health Survey (PNHS) undertaken by Pakistan Medical Research Council (PMRC), was used for comparison. A comparison of the blood pressure profile of the MHS with that of the PMRC showed that blood pressure was lower in the MHS. Additionally, comparison of the PMRC profile with USA data showed higher diastolic pressure in the PMRC. Comparison of Pakistani profiles with European data also showed higher blood pressure in Pakistani children. It is concluded that the MHS represents the BP profile of children in newly emerging lower middle class urban communities in Pakistan. PMRC data represents national average and can be used to define the blood pressure characteristics of urban communities similar to Metroville. The comparison with affluent countries highlighted the urgent need for community based preventive programs to combat hypertensive diseases in Pakistan.